Genetic analysis of rec E activities in Bacillus subtilis.
A recE mutant (recE6) of Bacillus subtilis was constructed by insertion of a selectable marker into the recE coding region. The insertional inactivation of the recE gene renders cells very sensitive to DNA damaging agents and severely impairs intermolecular recombination, but does not markedly affect plasmid interstrand annealing and intramolecular recombination. The recE6 allele was then introduced into a set of DNA repair-deficient strains of B. subtilis. The removal of DNA damage by the recF, addA addB, recH, recL and recP gene products is strictly dependent on an active recE gene product (recE-dependent pathway). On the other hand, the increased sensitization to purine adducts in the uvrA42 recE6 and polA5 recE6 strains suggests that such lethal lesions may be removed either by the recE-dependent or by the recE-independent pathway.